
DNA Excision from Low Melting Point Gel

1. For a 1% gel, add 0.3g low melting point agarose to 30mL TAE buffer in a 250mL
Erlenmeyer flask and microwave (covered) until agarose is fully dissolved

2. Allow flask to cool until warm to the touch before adding 1.5μL RedSafe nucleic acid
staining solution. Gently swirl to mix

3. Pour agarose into assembled gel casting tray in the fridge. Remove any bubbles with
a pipette tip and place comb in gel

4. Allow gel to solidify and transfer to a gel running apparatus filled with TAE buffer
5. Load samples of DNA containing 6X loading dye
6. Run gel at 80V for 30 minutes or until loading dye is 2/3 way down the gel
7. Remove the gel from casting tray and place it on a UV-light viewer. While using a

UV-protecting face mask and shield, turn on the UV light and use razor blade to
excise out the desired DNA bands (as quickly as possible as UV-light damages the
DNA). Place each band into individual 1.5mL microcentrifuge tubes

8. Melt the gel at 65°C for 5 minutes
9. Measure the volume of the excised gel slice. Add an equal volume of ddH2O to the

tube and mix well. Determine the concentration of DNA and write on tube.
10. Use in ligation or store at -20°C

*Gel-excised DNA samples may need to be re-heated to 65°C once again before ligation to
desolidify

NOTE: An LMP gel doesn’t need to be used for gel extractions → normal gels can be used
too

Troubleshooting tips:
Gel extractions are normally done when we are trying to amplify more gBlock, but can result
is a large loss of DNA→ A PCR purification (purification of the PCR product directly) can
increase yields:

● Of your 50µL PCR product, load 10µL (+2µL of loading dye) to a gel
● If a single/clean band is produced do a PCR purification
● If multiple/not clean bands are produced proceed with a gel extraction (and load

more of your PCR product to increase DNA yield)

1. Try to cut off as much excess gel as possible
2. Follow the kit protocols (Qiagen and BioBasic have good kits), but further steps can

be taken to optimize yield:
a. Heat elution buffer before adding it to column
b. After adding elution buffer let the column stand at room temperature of ≥2min
c. Use multiple gel slices in one tube to increase yield (but be careful as this

may change purity as there is now more gel in the sample to gel rid of)
d. Load more PCR product into the gel to increase yield



e. After adding PE buffer (PE buffer is the name of the wash buffer from Qiagen)
let the column stand for a couple min before centrifuging


